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O fficers R eview F irst Spring Parade

Leave T od ay

O f School Heads

F or C onclave
Stanley M. Teel, associate pro
fessor o f music; Marguerite V.
Hood, instructor in music, and
eight music majors w ill leave today
for the National Music Educators’
conference at Tacoma.
Teel w ill give three^ talks at the
conclave. Thursday he w ill speak
to the assembly on "Development
o f Good W ill Between the Private
Music Teacher and the Public
School Music Teacher." Friday
night Teel w ill speak to the entire
choral group and then lead them in
singing. The university brass and
reed ensemble w ill be the accom
paniment. Saturday afternoon he
w ill talk to the college and univer
sity' section on “ The Relation of
College Music to High School.”
<In the review ing stand at the Grizzly regimental review yesterday afternoon w ere (left to
The music majors who w ill a t -! right) Lieutenants Dan k elson and Harry Turney-High, M ajor W illiam H. Johnson and
tend the conference are Emerson Lieutenants W ebster Searles, Boris Vladim ir off and R obert Young.
M iller, Missoula; Sam Smith, Bil-t ______ ________________ ■___________________________ _________________________________________________ _—lings; Anne Forssen, Missoula;
Verna Young, Fort Benton; Lois
Theta Sigma Phi
Rice, Glacier Park; Muriel Nelson,
Initiates W otnen
Missoula; Constance IpdwarcLs,
Great Falls, and Mary LeClaire,
Anaconda.
*
,, .
Verna Green, Glasgow; Madge
t»
•«
a
. . i .
Tr
r, . .
xvt" i o .
. Scott, Butte, and Marie Trekell,
Roy ales Appointed to Key Positions as Work Starts jGreat Falls were initiated yesterday into Theta Sigma Phi, women’s
In Preparation for Presentation of Play
profesisonal and honorary jour
April Thirteenth, Fourteenth
nalism fraternity.

D epartm ent H eads A n n ou n ced

F o r S p rin g M ajor P rod u ction

C larence B e ll,

E n s e m b le G o

Department heads fo r M oliere’s “ A School fo r Husbands,”
Masquers’ spring m ajor production, w ere announced today b y
D irector Larrae Haydon, as w ork com m enced on mounting o f
the play in preparation fo r presentation A pril 13 and 14. Six
Clarence W. Bell, director o f the
university band, and 12 members m em bers o f Masquers R oy ale were, named on the production
o f the brass and reed ensemble ----------------------------------------------- ♦staff.

T o C onvention

went to Tacoma yesterday to take
part in the Northwest Music Edu
cators' conference meet.
Bell and eight members of the
ensemble left in the university field
truck while the other four musi
cians took the train. The group w ill
return Sunday.
Those making the trip are Jim
Julius, Anaconda; John Billings,
Choteau; Robert Enevoldson, Bil
lings; Sidney Kraabel, Missoula;
Arthur Dahl, Forsyth; Robert
M itchell, Poplar; Lois Dahl, For
syth; Anders Berg, White Sulphur
Springs; Bill Vitt, Fort Peck; Ed
Clarkin, Forsyth; Orville Robbins,
Herreid, South Dakota, and Harold
Nelson, Worden.

Simmons Attends
Council M eeting

Two Students 111

I Bill Bartley, Great Falls, Royale
and president o f Masquers, w ill
V ( /jt h P n e u m o n i a execu*® Haydon’s scenery designs
j and coordinate cast and setting
during production week in his ca
Two university students were pacity as technical director and
admitted to local hospitals w i t h stage manager. Jack Wright, Mis
pneumonia during the week-end. soula, Royale, is in charge o f make
Roy Strom, Shelby, was admitted up for the cast and ballet.
•
to the Northern Pacific hospital
Preparation o f the programs w ill
and Ben Bishop, Livingston, to St. be handled by Edna Helding, Mis
Patrick’s.
soula, Royale, also continuing as
business manager. The cover de
sign for the program w ill be made
NOTICE
by Gladys Reed Christenson o f the
All independent men interested art department. Tom Hood, A bin playing baseball meet in Central sarokee, Royale, has charge of
board room at 7:30 o’clock Wednes lighting the production.
Costumiere Jinx Brodie, Mis
day night.
soula, w ill be in charge o f costumes
for the seventeen characters and
ballet of eight Colqmbine dancers.
Peg Hayes, Missoula, Royale, has
been named property mistress, and
w ill assemble the needed hand and
set “ props” .
Clarice Koebbe, Hardin, w ill act
Dr. W . R. Ames, professor o f education, was elected presi
as script girl for the production.
dent o f Montana Education association Saturday at the seven Publicity Director Bob Warren,
teenth annual delegate assembly in Billings. He succeeds Glendive, Royale, has charge of
H arry Ross, form er superintendent o f Saco schools, now tak promotional activities. Lela W oodgerd, Missoula, Royale, w ill serve
ing graduate w ork in education at the university.
as house manager.
T h e n e w executive council,1♦
headed by Ames, laid plans for Iand a committee w ill soon be ap
district meetings of the MEA next pointed to study the matter with
October. The western and south the executive council, Ames said.
western districts w ill send dele Other business which occupied the
gates to Missoula, the new presi conferences was a report on the
state legislature’s work,
dent said.
Vice-Presidents Named
280 Delegates Come
First and Second vice-presidents
The delegate assembly at Bil o f the organization are Cleve O.
Today is the last day to change
lings was attended by 280 dele Westly, principal of Phillipsburg courses. Tomorrow each change
gates selected from tlye 5,000 asso high school, and K. W. Bergan, via the drop and add route w ill
ciation members.
superintendent o f s c h o o l s in carry a fine of $1.00.
A proposal to reorganize the or Browning.
After next Tuesday, the fine is
ganization to reduce expenditures
The 1940 convention city has not increased to $2.00 per change, ac
and increase efficiency was passed been selected.
cording to the registrar’s office. "

P ro fesso r A m es Is P residen t

O f State E ducation A ssociation

F ree Changes

T o E n d T od ay

|ad^ ” r

j after

the .ceremony. The initiates
were honored later at a dinner in
the Student Union attended by ac
tive members of Theta Sigma Phi.
COUNCIL W ILL MEET
TO ELECT OFFICERS

Student-Faculty council w ill
meet at 7:30 O’clock tonight in the
law building for election of officers
for spring quarter.

President George Finlay Sim
mons is attending a meeting o f the
executive council of the Greater
University of Montana. The group
is composed of the presidents of the
six units of the university and Dr.
H. H. Swain, executive secretary.
In addition to routine business
and discussions, the operation o f
laws passed at the reeent session
of the state legislature which affect
the university and other problems
common to the schools occupy the
.quarterly meeting of the council. -

C on ference

Plans Limits
F o r R u sh in g
Missoula’s first regional PanHellenic conference closed Sunday
with reports o f alumnae and ac
tives’ round-table discussions con
cerning limited membership, de
ferred pledging and trends in
sorority rushing, Mrs. H a r o l d
Hartman, Portland, presided.’ *
A ll district chapters with the ex
ception of Montana State univer
sity and Montana State college,
passed a resolution not to have
summer rushing. Minimum ini
tiation average of C was decided
upon.
Delegates suggested ways by
which the expense of rushing
parties might be lessened. In the
future, Pan-H ellenic books w ill be
issued to individual sorority houses
stressing rules of fair competition
and promoting a spirit o f co-opera
tion among the groups.
The meeting place of the next
convention, scheduled for 1941, was
not determined. <
,

Form er Jane Chaffin
Announces Marriage

The marriage o f Jane Chaffin,
Bozeman, sophomore in the music
school, last September to Charles
Alpha Lambda Delta w ill meet at Turner was announced Sunday.
4 o’clock Tuesday in the NYA Turner is a civilian employee in the
building, Grace Wheeler, Ronan, laboratory at Fort Missoula. They
president, has announced.
w ill make their home in -Missoula.
HONORARY WILL MEET

Glamorous Spanish D ancer
Charms Concert Audience
Glam orous Carola Goya, mistress o f the Spanish dance,
thrilled a Com m unity Concert audience Friday night in the
Student Union auditorium w ith her varied numbers, all but
one her ow n compositions. Those w ho saw La G oya’s concert
here three years ago w ere m ore pleased than before.
Accompanied on the piano by®~
Emilio Osta, the artist displayed and for her extraordinary “ heel
the typical Spanish rhythms and w ork,” one of the most difficult fea
steps set to the music of great con tures o f Spanish dancing, executed
temporary Spanish composers.
both w i t h ease, accentuating
Calling into play her remarkable rhythm and music with a series of
gift for pantomime, Goya fasci colorful costumes.
nated the audience with her por
Keeps in Character
trayal o f peasant characters, as
A generous and tireless artist,
well as in the tender, gliding “Dan- Senorita Goya returned for many
za de La Divinia Pastora.”
curtain calls, each time in the in
“ Flor de Amor” Scores
dividual manner o f the character
Probably the best liked of all her she had portrayed.
numbers was the “ Flor de Am or,”
Adding to the variety and beauty
the story of a roguish peasant girl of Goya’s concert was Harpist
who finds a flower o f love. Similar Beatrice Burford, whose w elland equally as charming was “ VI- restrained, brilliant playing o f six
van las Gitanas,” an episode in the solos brought demands for two en
life of a gypsy of Granada, who had cores from the audience. Miss Buracquired a new pais-of slippers.
ford’s flying fingers proved her
La Goya, who is celebrated for ability as a concert artist in her
her virtuosity with the castanets own right.
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Alpha Lambda vDeltas
Discuss Lunchroom
Members of Alpha Lambda Delta
will meet with Mrs. Monica B.
Swearingen, director o f residence
halls, at 4 o’clock today in the NYA
building to discuss final plans for
a lunchroom in that building.
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S ociety
SOCIAL CALENDAR
iu u rtu

W A A Barn Dance-----:______ ;_,____________.____ W om en’s G ym
,
Saturday, A pril 1
Forestry Club Spring Inform al-________________ __G old R oom
Captain L. B. Stedman, Jr., at
the U. S. Naval Reserve Aviation
base at Seattle, was a Thursday
dinner guest of Phi Delta Theta.
Sunday dinner qguests
uwko
vof
s
aPhi
sax
Delta Theta were Virginia Lathorn,
Billings; Patsy Taylor, University
of Oregon, and Frank Russell, Los
Angeles.
Florence Spinner, University o f
Washington, was a dinner guest
Sunday at the Kappa house.

Sunday dinner guests of Sigma
Kappa were Helen Johnson, Hall;
Ruth James, Armington, and Jean
Gerrish, Long Beach, California.
•
*
m
ilit ia
c ic u i a tc u
Phi
Sigma
Kappa ucelebrated
Founders’ day at a banquet Thur3day.
J. W. Post, Columbia Falls, was a
Friday dinner guest and Geraldine
Huber, Glasgow; E a r l Lovick,
Wardner, British Columbia, and
Lynn Ingersol, Miles City, were
guests Sunday of Phi Sigma Kap
pa.

“ I’m told that the glee clubs are
planning a timely and appropriate
program for the Friday convo
cation,” said Dean Stone last night.
Gosh! Maybe the Wild West
“This is characteristic of the clubs
—it is traditional that they do the
Hasn’ t Died Y et!
right thing at the right time—it has
Considerable display in metropolitan newspapers of the been that way for 35 years.
Delta Delta Delta
Earl Durand “ Tarzan” incident is going to renew the impres
“As early as 1903, the campus
Entertains Guests
sion in the minds o f easterners that the W ild West is just as was unaninious in the belief that
Sunday dinner guests at the Tri
there must be a glee dub if there Pan-Hellenic Delegates
w ild as ever.
Delt house were Mrs. T. D. Davies,
Entertained at Houses
was
to
be
a
university.
There
was
A nd maybe it is. The story is a natural as far as W ild West
Sorority delegates to the Pan- national president of Delta Delta
no school of music then but there
stories go. There’s Durand himself—restlessly rebellious were some good singers. Blinn Hellenic convention here ova* the IDelta, and Mrs. Gale Day, Mrs.
against game laws o f an Artificial Civilization forced upon a Owen agreed to direct practice and week-end were guests of campus Harper Joy and Lillian Zeigler,
Spokane.
Free Range. “ Tarzan” probably w ill be in the western song a start was made. Professor Owen chapters during their stay.
Patty Geagan went to Butte for
Kappa
Alpha
Theta
entertained
retired
soon
because
of
other
enbooks in a short time, along with the one about the “ dirty lit
the week-end.
tle coward who shot Dr. Howard, and sent Jesse James to his j gagements and through succeeding Saby Driggs and Rachel Brockton, j Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces
years volunteer conductors wielded University of Idaho delegates; Pat
grave.”
the baton—Dr. J. P. Rowe, Dr. J. |sy Taylor, Oregon State, and Betty j the pledging of Gerald Bell, Glen
dive.
A nd there’s Tipton Cox, 17-year-old Powell, W yoming, boy, IM. Hamilton, Professor Robert Sib- Gay- Hamnett, Colorado State.
Dinner guests of Theta Chi Sun
Guests of Tri Delta were Aurelie
who, the papers report, was quite upset because this was the |ley. Professor J. Franklin Thomas
day were Mr and Mrs. A n d e r s
first person that he had ever shot. Maybe when he’s got his j and Professor Gustav Fisher were Woolcott, Oregon State, and June Berg, Missoula; Miss Althea Sherthe mainsprings of these early at- Ennis and Elaine Bowman, Oregon
fourth or fifth' man he won’t be so nervous.
Ier, White Sulphur Springs, and
itemps, active members of the or- university.
A nd there’s the way in which, Jesse James fashion, Durand ; sanitation.
M a r i o n Clark. University of J a c k Robinson, Independence,
chose a bank rather than a store or gas station to rob. And
“The list of student members at Washington, was a guest of Sigma Kansas.
Selden Frisbee, Cutbank, was a
there are other supplementary details, such as the fact the Ithis time included some well known Kappa.
Week-end guest at the Theta Chi
Alpha
Chi
Omega
entertained
names.
Bill
Dickinson,
Claude
M
arservice station had a rifle so handy for young Cox, the part the
Ruth Johnson, Naomi Cool and De- house.
old-fashioned six-shooter played, the mountain caves, the ! eyes, Bob Carey, Paul Domblaser, lores Stanbury, Montana State;
Katharine McCarthy, ’38, Butte,
|the Bachellor brothers, Emerson
enormous posse, and so on.
j Stone, Brice Toole, ‘Bobby’ Line, Eleanor Cryor, University of Wash was the week-end guest of her sis
Altogether, the exploits o f Durand form ed a newspaper Dud Richards and Thayer Stoddard ington; Betty Alley, Utah univer ter, Isabel, at North hall
man’s holiday and an interesting diversion from the news from are some of the singers whom I re sity, and Mrs. Betty Erickson, Al
North Hall Entertains
Europe. It may convince the eastern population that every call. Professor Thomas drifted into pha Chi Omega national delegate Pan-Hellenic Delegates
from the University of Washington.
the
position
of
permanent
director
thing the western movies show is true. In fact, w e’re halfPan - Hellenic delegates w h o
Mrs. Louise Gerlinger, province
for three or four years. There was
convinced ourselves.
a mandolin club as an auxiliary, president from the University of Ispent the week-end at North hall
too, which furnished popular va Oregon; Dorothy Rae Speas, Wyo were Thelma Chisholm, national
ming university, and Virginia Lou j president of Kappa Delta, P ortriety of the programs.
Students Receive
“The first ‘tour* of the club was Walters, Montana alumna, were Iland; Maureen Clow, dean of wom
en at Whitman college, Walla
made in 1904. It consisted of a trip guests of Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Masquer P o i n t s
Alberta Case, Washington State, Walla; Mrs. Dayton Davies, dis
to Hamilton. A coach was attached
the afternoon freight train and and Margaret Lind, Ellen Wips and trict resident of Delta Delta Delta,
For Salon W ork to
the club arrived in the Bitter Root Flora Thost, Montana State, were Seattle; Mrs. William Dehn, na
tional president of Gamma Phi
capital Just in time to sing. Next guests of Kappa Delta.
Alpha Delta Pi entertained Max Beta, New York; Mrs. Harold
Twenty - six students received morning the warblers entrained at
Hartman, chairman o f the confer
Masquer points for their work last |5 o’clock and were ready to report ine Blake, grand first national viceUniversity Appropriation quarter on “Accent on Youth,” first Iat their 8 o’docks. This Hamilton president of Alpha Delta Pi from ence, Seattle; Lulu Holmes, dean
of women at Washington State;
Increased by Action
Salon theater production on the]j Jaunt was repeated annually with the University of Washington, and
one or two exceptions and consti Mary Alice Berriman, Washington Mrs. Alice MacDuff, assistant dean
campus.
Larrae
Haydon
directed
Of Legislature
of women at Eugene; Alice M iller,
tuted the club’s tour until the ar State.
the play.
Guests of Alpha Phi were Mar national president of Phi Mu, Se
rival of DeLoss Smith upon the
Hoyales
included
Mike
Skones,
Governor Hoy E. Ayers Saturday
jorie Sevems and Florence Spin attle; Beatrice Olson, dean of wom
campus.
signed House Bill 383, providing Tom Campbell, Edna Helding, Bill
“ The advent of DeLoss Smith ner, University of Washington; en at the University of Idaho; Mrs.
Bartley,
Peg
Hayes,
Lela
Woodpensions for all members of the
was followed by the organization Doris Pratt, University of British Ruth B. Smith, Lake Stevens,
teaching staffs of the Greater Uni gerd, Bob Warren, Effiellen Jef
of the school of music. A year later, Columbia, and Charlotte Spengler, Washington; Mrs. Herbert Donnafries,
Jack
Wright,
Boyd
Cochrell
versity of Montana. Among other
miller, Seattle ,and Mrs. Charles
'the glee club had been organized Colorado university.
and
Ruth
C.
Brown.
university bills he had- previously
Carey, district president of Phi Mu,
and
began
the
writing
of
a
record
Point winners were: Harold
approved were one to raise the bi
Alberta Wickware, Valier, and Seattle.
of service which has been notable
ennial appropriation by $4,000 and Schecter, six; Joyce Hovland, Clar in the university’s history. The Elizabeth Ruffcorn, former Mon
ence
Hirning
and
Bud
Hustad,
five;
one to provide for a referendum in
quality of its music has received tana student, now attending the
1941 to increase the levy lim it for Mary Rose Chappellu and Barbara general and generous expression of University of Washington, were Catholic Students
Streit,
four;
Jean
Burnett,’
three;
university maintenance from three
week-end guests of Alpha Phi.
Quentin Johnson, Hugh McNamer approval through the years which
W ill Meet A p ril 2
to three and one-half mills.
have intervened. Its tours have
and
Donald
Bradeen,
two;
Heath
Defeated during the legislature’s
been really triumphal journeys. Phi Sigma Kappa
Bottomly,
Jeanne
Bailley,
Valerie
session was the bill to create a
Newman dub members w ill meet
They have done much to establish Pledges T w o
business manager for the greater Lapeyre, Doris Crutchfield and for the university an acquaintance
Phi Sigma Kappa announces the at communion breakfast April 2
Katherine Sire, one.
university. The proposal that rec
throughout the state which has pledging of Earl Lovick, Wardner, instead of April 9, according to
ommended th e resignation o f
British Columbia, and Lynn Inger Father Frank Burns, chaplain. The
been admirable.
NOTICE
President George Finlay Simmons
Catholic students w ill elect officers
“ Those early state-wide tours sol, Miles City.
All new students and former stu
lost. From the debate which ema
for 1939-40.
were really pioneering experiences.
nated from discussion of the inves dents who have not yet taken the A college glee club was something
Sigma Chi entertained Calvin
“ Breakfast w ill follow 9 o’clock
tigating committee’s findings on the English placement examination new in Montana. Sometimes the Beatty and Bob Bonner, Spokane; mass,” Father Burns said. “ It is
must
take
this
test
on
Tuesday,
campus, a resolution to continue
sponsors had forgotten their re Kenneth Coughlin, Butte, and Gus required and desired that all Cath
the investigation for two years was March 28, at 4 o’clock in Library sponsibilities if, indeed, they ever Link, Helena, at dinner Sunday.
olic students registered this quarter
103.
adopted.
Alpha Tau Omega celebrated attend to hear an announcement o f
knew them. There were instances
The retirement bill provides that
Founders’ day at a banquet Sun special and extraordinary import
when no hall was ready.
GRADUATE MARRIES
faculty members pay five per cent
“Glee-dub annals tell of the day. Wyman Zachary, Missoula, ance.”
Emil H. Rieffiin, ’26, married Lu boys’ arrival a few hours before the acted as toastmaster and Intro
of their salaries into a pension
The weekly instruction' group
fund. They may retire at 05 and cille Nelson, Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, time scheduled for the concert, to duced Russell Smith, professor of w ill continue its Tuesday meetings
must retire at 70, after 35 years of on March 9. Rieffiin is the owner of find not only that the hall was law, who was the principal speak- this quarter, beginning March 28.
service. The pensions w ill amount the Mineral Pharmacy of Superior. closed but that it had been occu
to about $1,000 yearly. Benefits will
SCHUBERT FINISHES
pied the night before by a basket
not begin until 1941.
Montana. This is the first year that sociable, the evidences of which Alpha Phi
John Schubert, ’27, has com
To safeguard the units of the the full three-mill levy has been were so apparent that the dub as Initiates Five
pleted his medical work at the Uni
greater university from a decline in appropriated, having been as low sumed the role of Janitor. But the
Alpha Phi formally initiated versity of Minnesota and is prac
property values, the referendum as two and one-half mills in pre glee club has always been semper Marjorie McNamer, Shelby; Ina ticing at Hardin. Schubert, a resi
bill was passed to increase to three vious years. The people of the state paratus. It has met every emer Kero and Audree Crail, Butte; Jean dent of Great Falls, was graduated
and one-half mills the levy limit w ill vote on this measure in the gency and it’s good to note that it Krebsbach, Missoula, and Betty from Montana State university
for support of the University of regular elections in 1941.
is carrying on.”
Stoebe, Miles City.
with a degree in pharmacy.

J
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T o G r e e t Fessenden T o d a y !
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W hadja Say, John?

Lindgren Loses
In Semi-Finals

------------- B y JOHN C A M P B E L L ---------------Montana’s 1939 football opener is still six months away, but
“ D o you know h ow the nickname o f ‘Grizzlies’ cam e to be
Coach Dbug Fessenden is all set to start building towards that Iapplied to Montana athletic team s?” That’s our question and
date w hen spring football practice opens this afternoon for
most important topic for dis
the m ore than a half-hundred aspirants w ho are expected to
cussion this morning. Since the
report.
♦matter involves an extensive
The first few days w ill be de
bit o f sports investigation
voted to working the kinks out of
w hich dates as far back as the
winter muscles, with no contact
last century, there is no doubt
work scheduled until joints and
that you don’t know the an
muscles are w ell conditioned for
blocking and tackling.
swer. Perhaps in time, it w ill
Fessenden and his aides will
b e a required traditjpn o f Mon
w ork to develop a backfield power
tana State University students that they have a little know l
to match the potential strength of
edge concerning the origin o f the Grizzly moniker. Like allj
the line.
kinds o f history, this one, besides being quite interesting, has
Three Ends Outstanding
Fighting for wing assignments
various stages in its grow th and development. The follow in g
w ill be tall Sam Roberts, 190-pound
is riot.the proverbial bear story.

Nilo Lindgren, whose lusty sock
ing won him the M club trophy,
dropped a decision to Jack Rininger, Ballantine CCC slugger, Fri
day night in the sem i-final state
heavyweight championship bout at
Great Falls.
Wayne Lindren, Nilo’s handler,
avers that Nilo should have won,
the university fighter getting the
worst o f a bad decision.
,
John Matovich, Winnett, knocked
Rininger out in the final bout Sat
urday evening.

W O R TH SOFT B A L L S
Made o f the best construction
known. Best quality horsehide
cover. Retains its whiteness un
der all conditions. A price to
suit your pocketbook. See them
at
,

letterman; Neil Johnson, a letterIt was in 1898 that the first Mon-**
man who displayed rugged block
tana football team was organized
ing ability last year; Coley Vaughn,
BARTH EL H A RD W AR E
and it was aptly termed the varsity, Montana Athletes
the b ox in g ,footballer from Ana
name which still lives. Somebody
Listed on Scroll
conda via St. Mary’s college, and
liked the name “Bruins” in 1909
Bob Ness, frosh from Kalispell.
and so that is what the football
O f National Stars
Jack Hoon, fleet end and sprinter,
team was called until three years
w ill not report for spring drill.
later. On October 31, 1912, Mon
Five giant tackles w ill fight it
tana played Utah and sport writers
Two university students, Jack
out in an attempt to plug the big
Spring football for Montana tacked the “ Grizzlies” on to the Emigh, Kankakee, Illinois, and Roy
hole vacated by Aldo Forte, with
maurading* Montanans. From that Gustafson, Corvallis, have their
Boney Gorton and John Duncan Grizzlies begins this afternoon time on, until they were admitted
names listed on the track honor
when
Coach
Doug
Fessenden
meets
having the edge in experience. Ken
to the Pacific Coast conference, roll for the season of 1938.
Drahos, Cubs’ star lineman last his squad o f hopefuls on the prac Montana athletes were known as
Emigh’s name was posted on the
year; Maynard Sinton and tall Gene tice field. The 30-day drill period the Grizzlies, Bruins or Bears; it
collegiate honor list with a 9.6 him
Clawson are prominent tackle can marks the start of Doug’s fifth sea didn’t make any difference.
dred and 20.7 220-yard sprint for
didates. Veteran Tom O’Donnell is son here.
Now comes the story o f the three new state records in those events.
being primed for short side tackle,
bears. In the coast league, there
Gustafson made the interscholas
with 205-pound freshman Tom
were three members of this hardy
tic honor roll by marking up the
Duffy pressing him for the job. Don
carnivorous phylum—namely, Cal
second longest javelin toss o f any
Johnson is Another prospect.
ifornia Bears, Montana Grizzlies
high school athlete in the country
Guards W ell Stacked
and UCLA Bruins. California want
a toss of 197 feet 5 inches for _
The guard positions bring a smile
ed to be distinguished from the
Montana state high school record
to Grizzly fans, with five fu llothers so they took up the “ Golden
three feet short o f Pennsylvania’
hedged lettermen waiting to fill the
Bears” . In the interim, UCLA said
Beatty, who tossed the spear 200
all-im portant' s p o t s . “ Rocking”
Montana must not call themselves feet 5 inches.
Roger Lundberg w ill be back for
Bruins, so the Uclans took it and
another year o f play-spoiling fun, Grizzly Sprinter. Captures
The New
that left Montana with nothing but
w hile Hugh Edwards, Glenn Van
suagement in the fact that older
the Grizzlies.
Event Second Time
Bramer and Bill Shegina are anx
Since then Montana teams have brother Joe won in Minneapolis
ious to break into a starting lineup.
At Pullman
been
recognized as the Grizzlies, or, over the week-end. . . . Two ath
G oal-booting Perry Stenson is on
when
a sport scribe gets a little in letes not in school—Bob Sparks
the track team
Jack Emigh, Montana’s premier
spired,
the Silvertip Grizzlies. And and Chuck Nummerdor. . . . Greek
C o-ca p tin Bob Thom ally, who j sprinter, blazed home first in the
to
live
up to the n&me, Montana diamond warfare starts Tuesday.
slipped into B ill Matasovic’s shoes 600-yard dash for the second sucA pril 11. . . . Mavericks to repeat?
last season after the big center was cessive year at the Pullman Inland gladiators have always held the . . . Biff Hall tells us that he got a
B y Bradley
injured, w ill be back for his final Empire indoor meet, running the reputation as being hard, savage homerun in softball off Bob Feller
_____ ____________ x — : x i . i —
i — ij . * - * —
•
* m
season at jthe
pivot post, with husky
distance >in- 1:15.4.
B illuMurphy took fighters who earn the admiration back home last summer. . . . There
Joe Harris waiting to show his second to Emigh in the 600-yard and respect o f all their foes.
Noah Webster in his lexicon,' is some hope for a 1939 state base
talents. John Dratz, lightweight race, While Ole Ueland placed sec
says:
“ The Grizzly is a large, fero ball league.
freshman, is also a center candi ond in the 1,000-yard event at the
cious
bear, the Ursus horbilis of
date.
Washington State college field
The w ide tail gives you that
northwestern N o r t h America.”
,
Backfield Unknown
house Saturday.
slim - hipped, w ide - shoul
Keep Tour Radio Dial Set On
With
a
motto
like
that
pinned
to
The backfield situation w ill be an
Idaho and Washington State each
dered appearance and the
unknown quantity until tested fur won four -events, with Montana them, Montana gridders ought to
entire garm ent is ruggedly
ther. The quarterback task may winning one and taking two sec be helped along in their ways this
m asculine in its every stitch
fall to co-Captain Emil Tabaracci, onds. Only three Grizzly runners fall. That’s the history, and in the Tour Friendly Columbia Station
and fibre. E qually trim w ith
meantime, w e’ll be thinking up a
for two years an end. Husky Eso participated.
or w ithout a coat and you ’ll
—KGVO In Missoula
new
name.
1
Naranche has most o f the qualifi
Emigh, a junior, holds the state
want m ore than one at the
cations o f his Butte predecessor, j records in both dashes. Murphy HERE AND THERE . . .
low price o f $3.00 fo r a gen
Popovich, and w ill carry out the and Ueland are sophomores, this
When Ole Uelafid ran second in
uine Bradly.
tough fullback assignments, unless being their first varsity com peti- the 1,000-yard race in WSC’s fieldotherwise shifted
tion
house the other night, he beat a fel
Roy Strom, 190-pound blocker;
Five meets during April w ill low from Idaho whose name is
SP E C IA L
Jim Omeicinski, Roy Gustafson, keep Coach Adams’ trackmen busy. Cunningham. . . . Get out on the
FISH T A IL SW EATER
Evan Roberts, Don Bryan, Jack The Seattle relays indoor meet is sidelines today and look over Fes
Swarthout, Walt Fitzmaurice, Gene scheduled for A pril 7-8, the in ter- senden’s crop of New Faces. . . .
Ribbed, w h i t e slipover
Hall, Ed Hudacek and Bill Mufich class meet April 15, a twin bill on “We wuz robbed!” is Wayne Lindstyle. 100% pure w ool
worsted
in the popular
are capable backs who don’t like the road in which Montana meets gren’s recent sketch o f his kid
Fishtail
$0 95
the bench.
Cheney April 21 and Whitman brother’s fight the other night in
model ____________ &
Other players who may crop up April 22, and the Bozeman relays Great Falls. . . . Wayne, who sec
in spring drills to outshine the vet April 29.
onded young Nilo in a loss to a
erans are Norven Langager, back;
triple-C scrapper, gets some asW hite Cotton
Fred Brauer, guard; Jack Dowling,
back; Carl H ill, end; Gene Hirst,
Fishtail Slipover
end; George MacDonald, tackle;
Bob Mikalson, guard; Frank Nel
son, tackle; Don Nicholson, center;
University Students 15c
Don Purdy, back; Gene Schuld,
Short sleeves, -round neck, has
P you’re one o f those
A nytim e!
breast pocket. Washes easily
tackle; Louis Tokle, guard; Bob
people who say there’s
Vaccine for spotted fever was
and
nicely.
no such anhnal as a com
Vincent, tackle; Jack Vincent, back; given to 465 students at the health
fortable pair o f shorts, step
Last Times Tuesday
Cody Rinke, guard, and Michael service Thursday. A ll students who
into a pair o f our Arrow
Konar, back.
took the first “shot” - Thursday
“ ADVENTURES OF
shorts i They’ re room y,
SP E C IA L
should take their second today, Dr.
have no center seam and
ROBIN HOOD”
Meredith
HesdorfTer
said.
L
IG
H T W EIGHT
they’re guaranteed to fit
Spurs Call Meeting
F ISH TAIL
“ Under Western Stars”
Vaccine w ill be given to any stu
perfectly permanently/ 0 5 c
To Plan Convention dent who wishes to take it. The*
t a d ap.
A ll w ool in a light weight
Wednesday and Thursday
first “shot” must be taken on a
for spring and summer.
A social meeting o f Spurs w ill be Thursday and the second on a
Slipover style. Comes in
“ Tropic Holiday”
at the Alpha Delta Pi house at 7:30 Tuesday.
Bottle Green color 11 95
Ray M illand, Dorothy Lamour
only. A ll sizes______-Io’clock tom orrow, announced Joan
Martha Raye, Bob Hope
M E R C A N TIL E l _
Kennard, president. Plans for the
« • M M O U A t O U W T . 1AMBST AMD M iT fTOfil
DRUMMERS TO MEET
— Plus —
national convention at the Univer
sity o f Southern California w ill be
“
Exiled
to Shanghai”
Girls*, drum corps w ill meet at 4
The M E R C A N T IL E ..
discussed.
o’clock Friday in Simpkins hall.
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Students G et
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REGISTRAR IS TAKEN
La Goya Tells Besiegers
TO HOSPITAL FRIDAY
O f Exciting Spanish Flight J. B. Speer, registrar, was taken

Rum Survey
S aysY ou th Autograph seekers nearly pushed over the props which
form ed La Goya’s improvised on-stage dressing room follow 
ing her performance Friday night. Her maid frantically held
Admits Habit back
the excited besiegers.
♦

Church Groups
Arrange ’Party

to St. Patrick’s hospital last Friday
Preliminary armagements for a
following a three-day confinement
at his home. The registrar is only party of inter-church groups was
made Thursday night at the coun
mildly ill with a throat infection.
cil meeting of recreation leadership
at the home of Rev. Harvey F.
GERVALIA RETURNS
Baty, Inter-church pastor.
Committee members in charge of
James Gervalia, forestry gradu party plans and entertainment are
ate last spring, is in Missoula pre Bill Davis, Manhattan; Grace Jean
paring for Civil service examina Wheeler, Ronan; Eugene Elliot,
Billings; William Wicks, Missoula,
tions.
and Alleyne Jensen, Bainvllle.
Rev. Baty asked leaders of the
PRACTICE TO BE ARRANGED
various groups to think about plans
for a camping trip ne$t fall quar
Professor A. H. Weisberg has ter. A discussion on games was
announced that students wanting led by Grace Jean Wheeler.
to sign for practice hours in the
music house should contact him
sometime this week.
TENNIS RACKETS
A $4.66 Value for $3.49
United States tour in Seattle and Select white ash frame. With
after an extensive Canadian trip all the features of a $10 racket.
Others as Low as 95c
w ill find herself in South Africa in
September, the first time she has
BARTHEL HARDW ARE
visited there.

arrange a flight ov^r rebel lines to
With the prospect of a 6:30 Seville. “ We signed away all re
o’clock call Saturday morning and
Student Survey Indicates another one-night stand in Boze sponsibility for our lives and prop
erty,” she said. “ They sent a rick
man that night, the “Spanish am ety old German bomber. With the
Eight of Ten Oppose
bassador of peace,” her two-hour danger of being shot from the air
Prohibition Law
program over, had every right to be at any minute, we sat on our suit
exhausted.
cases too petrified to be afraid or
By JOB BELDEN, Editor
Was Informal
to think.”
t
Student Opinion Surveys
Yet the bright dark eyes were
With the war beneath therrutheir
of America
not tired and her laughing infor pilot headed for Seville. Their ma
Austin, Texas, March 24.— mality not strained. Sitting before
chine guns were primed in readi
The average American college Ia make-up table flanked by her ness for attack.
youth is quite a liberal in ex- many trunks. La Goya was as hapBoards USS Oklahoma
- l:
. . , _____
. , 1 py off stage as she had appeared to Luckily, however, the trip was
pressing his attitudes on the **
whjrh
h~n
the audience which had been
ever-present problem of drink caught by the gay mood o f the uneventful and after landing at Se
ville, La 'Goya was taken by car to
ing. Briefly, results o f one o f Spanish dance.
Cadiz and finally to Gibraltar
Wrapped in a flaming orange aboard the USS Oklahoma with
the most significant studies yet
conducted nationally by the velvet dressing gown, she told an other fleeing Americans. Finally
exciting story of her flight from
Student Opinion Surveys o f rebel territory at the outbreak of she reached New York. .
Carola Goya is a New Yorker of
America show that:
the Spanish civil war.
Spanish descent. She studied there
Escapes in Bomber
1. Eight out of every ten are op
as a child before she went to Se
Leaving Granada, the scene of ville to specialize under some of the
posed to the return of prohibition.
2. Only 34.8 per cent think col the first conquest of Franco’s greatest dancing masters of Spain.
Moors, was not a pleasant under Spending most of her time in Ma
legians drink too much.
3. Almost six out of every ten taking, especially if one is sus drid and Seville, she toured the
pected of Loyalist allegiance. Span provinces learning the subtle dif
admit they drink.
Although prohibition and drink ish friends, however, managed to ferences in the Spanish dialects of
ing in general are not such news
dance.
worthy topics as when the Eigh not included in the results.
“Sympathies With Spain”
The returns also may have been
teenth Amendment was part of the
Behind the blue eye-shadow of
Constitution,* comment often is influenced by local conditions, for her footlight makeup, sparkling I
heard about the excessive indul in order to arrive at a truly repre eyes became serious when she ex
gence of Joe College. Perhaps the sentative cross-section of all col
pressed that her “sympathies were I
inhabitants of American campuses leges and universities, “wet” and with Spain. I am deflnitely antiare biased about themselves, but a “dry” areas were included.
Fascist and anti-Communist. There
Women Drink Less
rather large majority of them hold
are too many things to consider to
Less women say they drink than answer which side I would sup-1
that college students as a whole
should not be classed with those do men, as is ordinarily expected,
port. I don’t know now whether I
the results paralleling closely the
who habitually go over the line.
would like to live in Spain or not; j
Indicates Moderation
polls taken by the American Youth
the country has been so ruined.”
The country-wide poll taken for commission last year. Slightly less
Miss Goya w ill conclude her
the Kaimin and other member pub than half of the students in south
lications, points out that 65.2 per ern and west central states say they
cent are of the opinion that stu drink, the only groups reporting
dents are moderate drinkers.
extent of indulgence below the 50
While aware that liquor does per cent mark.
create a social. problem, a still
Why are collegians opposed to
greater majority holds that a law prohibition? A great number point
against it is not the way out. To to the “last unsuccessful attempt.”
the question, “Do you favor the re Others state, “ People w ill drink
turn of prohibition?”
anyway,” “ You can’t legislate
Yes, said 21.6 per cent; no, said against morals,” “ If you drink the
78.4 per cent.
right stuff it won’t hurt you,”
Reflects Attitude
“When drinking is illegal young
In asking, “Do you ever-drink?” people will try it to be daring.”
interviewers for the Surveys meant
Those who would like to see the
any kind of indulgence in alcoholic amendment come back believe it
beverages. The poll, of course, does would decrease accidents, “There is
not reflect the degree of drinking, a need for discipline of human be
but rather attempts to present the ings,” “ We need control, but not
attitude of college youth on the like the system we had the last
subject and to discover actually time.”
how many do drink, or at least ad- mit they drink. The results show
M ONTANA TEACHERS
that almost 60 per cent say they do.
Exact figures cannot be obtained,
Enroll Immediately for 1939
24 Years Superior Placement
because the tabulations have to in
Service. Member N .A.TA.
clude those who may have wished
Hull Teachers Agency
to conceal what they consider their
Just Off the Campus
“ guilt” or wanted to be boastful
University Avenue and Helen
Those who refused to answer were

SPRING

Half the fun o f Spring is be
ing ab^e to stroll in the
warm air and half the fun of
strolling lies in being smart
ly dressed! Missoula cleaned
clothes always look well.

Suits, Dresses and Goats

done to the satisfaction of students

Missoula Laundry & Cleaners

THERE MUST SB Jg
SOMETHING TO THIS
>|p£-SMOKlNG THAT CM
MISSING. WHAT IS IT ?-

p T HERE'S WHAT
YOU'RE MISSING/ FEU-0
__PRINCE ALBERT.
r THERE'S NO
[ OTHER TOBACCOvW j
U KE IT I

One of the 5

PEN *1,000 COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIPS P a n ™
One Scholarship Awarded
Each Week for 5 Weeks
Plus 20 fVcckly Cash Awards o f $25 Each
1 0 8 AWARDS, TOTAL:

*7,500

END SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 15, 22, 29-AND MAY 6

/ MILDNESS
—AND HOW/
COOL, SMOOTH
- SMOKING
V too ! r

VERY puff o f Prince Albert is filled with RIQH,
RIPE TASTE —good, full body that’s never
harsh, always EXTRA MILD 1 That’s real smoking
joy in anybody’s pipe. No rawness to raise hob with
your tongue. P. A.’s exclusive “ no-bite” process as
sures all the full, rich taste o f choice tobaccos —
without annoying harshness to bite your tongue.
P. A. gives you a lot for your tobacco money. Try
the big red pocket tin today.

E

TH *

SO M I L O - S O TASTY
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince Albert. If you
don’t find it tho mellowest, tastiest pipe tobacco you
over smoked, return tho pocket tin with the rest of
tho tobacco in it to us nt any time within a month from
this date, and ws will refund full purchase price, plus
postage. (Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,
Winston-Salem, North Carolina '

50

pipefub o f fra.
(■eat tobacco

la every heady
pocket Ha o f

Prtaee A lbert

